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NOTES IN REGARD TO DIET.

A correspondent of tht. New~ York Sun, in a letter defeuding
an excliisively ve,.etAable uliet, in support of his views, savs thiat
in Dr. Hall*., Journal of H£alta, a few yearm ago, tht. fgllo)wilag
statement of the. anatunni 1 iautrilnuyat iu variotias articles of touai
was given:

1' Rav apples, 10 lii (-(ut ; 1 ,l li ba , 87 ; roaste-d beef, 20
baked bread, 80 l utter, 96 ; boii-d eabhage, 7 ; raw cucuniîh
ers, 2 ; boiied flah, 20 ; fresh uailk, 7 «.roastvd i autaou, 30;
rowsted pork, 24 ; roas ed poultry, 27 ; boiled pot atoes, 13 ; boiied
rice, 88 ; sugar, 96 ; boiled turiis, 4 -. roast-ýd veal, 25 ; aud
boiled veuison, 22."

Froua this loose statemeut of Dr. Hall he makes tht. followiug
dedluctions

-The cheapest articles of food, excelat butter, are the. most
îaourishing'. A piut of white lueaus, vosting a few cents, couitaiu
the same ainount of iiutriment as 8ý potinds of prime roastiaag
beef, Wilichi is twelve times as expeusive. Furtherniore, a pouud
of uianiii ruen wifll go as far as a jaouaîd. of flue flour."

We calied it a loose stateauciat, aud so are ail the statemeuts
muade iii varions books iu regard to the. comparative nourishiing
qualities of various kiaads of food, as they are ail based on some
false premnise ; soaa.e, for instance, ou the perceutage of nitroUen
in tht. food, others ou the amnounit of water iu it, &c. The. resit
as aut erroneous coinparison, snd the deductions drawu uaust be
fIse. Thus in tht. ahove table, stugar i., 96 per cent, andl turuips
4 lier cent, makiug 24 pouxads of tua niips eflaîvalent to I pouud
of sugar ; rie 88 per cent aud roasted beef 26, making 1 pound
of roastedl laefunot much more aaour-isliaag taiia 4 oaunces ofhoiled
nie. The whole assiertion isl simiy ahsaaad and] the. table worth-
less, as every one. wil niajutain wlio propeal]y atteis to tut. dtv
of seiecîitig lais food judiciouisly lu regard to tht. tanté3 lie féels.

We delaberateiy euhl it a dnty to lie careful, iu selecting our
fiod ; uve eveu go fuither, snd eaali it a crime not to feed %veil, or
Io le negzligeat lu our seleca ion, eating or driaal<ing things we
dislike, or, w hat is worse thaia ail, eatiag when wé have no appt.-
tite, simuîly because it la tirne for nieuls.

The correspondient above referreal to closes his article thlis
i renacuaber readitag in the. Tribunse, while Horace Greely w.us

editor, thant one. paound of crackeal Southeria corn, boileal niait
hourm, addiug wateran d stîrriiig cc oalto, keep) it froru
buraîing, w'ould fon a a glutiatus, nutritive nmass of nine piounds
N% li ai col, aud tlaat a person could live aud keep healtlay'ou teai
ceiits' uvorth of cotan a wpek."

To tiais uve reniark that very few constitutionas eau stand a coru
diet. lia tanost aescotri las a teîiideiacy to sour on the stcamach,
aud iay its conaitiael u chronce dyspelsia aud premiature deata

resu it.
M anua esuaecially civilized man, needs a variety of foodl.

The. nian who dots a great aleal o! bain work reqiaires dilferent
food thani tute man who ouly woaks %-.ith his muscles, as the. ont.
conasumaes more nervous anaterial, sud the otiier muscular ; and
as different as tut. chemical comupositionî of tht. brain sud nerves
is Irom. that of tht. muscles, equally difféet must be the cha-
racter of the. food ueeded to suppdy tht. waste.

A THEORY IN REGARD TO FOOD.
The Pail .341l Gazette siý s :"A Geran playslcian liais started

a new theory with regard to food. Ht. malaîtalaîs that hoth
the. vegetarians and meat-eaters are on the. wruig track. Vege-
tables are asot mlore wlesome than meit, or ment.t tliau v'eget-
ables, 2ud nothing is gaiued consuiuîug a compound o! both.
Whistever nutritive qualities they may posseas, lie says, are des-
troyed in greait measure, and ofteu entirely, by tht. process of cook-
ing. Ail food should ht. eateaa raw. If tiais îriactice weî-e
adopted, theat. wouid be little or no illaaess amoug huinsu beiaags.
They %voulul live their apportioned time sud siuîply fade away,
iike anirnaIs in a wild state, (romn oid sgt.. Let those affliicted
wath gout, rlieunaatasm sud indigestion, try for a tit. tht. effeet
o! a simple uaîcooked diet, sucla as tysters for instanace, anal they
will flaad ail mvdicines uintcessary, aud such a rapid improve.
nient of their henîth, that thîey will forswear ail cooked articles ol
food at onace sud furever. Jutemperance would also, it is urged,
no longer be tut. curse of civilized couîmuaaities. Tht. yearniqa
for drink is caused hy tht. unustural abstraction from, what ar-t
termed 'solids' of tht. aqueous elemient they cuttaiu-uucooked
beef, for exanipde,coutainiug fram, 70% to 80%' and sonie vegeta.
bleseven a larger proportion of water. There would be iea.s thirst,

sud consequently less desire to drink, if aur foouî were consumed~
its natuiral state, without firat heiug subjected to tht. action of fiiêý
(iothiag, ont adviser also thinks, is a naistake, but lie admnits tli#
uN,- worid is not yet far t.uough adivanced lu civilization togo abat.t
uaaulressed. Wlaatever difféences of opinion anay exist as to th'#
aiti-cookiaag the-ory, there esannot be a doubt tlaat lu gettig Wgîd
of tht. kit-lien with ail its abuses, iuciuaiing tht. îook, housekeePei'
wouild 1ev tr a vast aaîaouaat of worry, anud probahily on
accouit Alune wouild live to a grenter age than at p)risent."

ARaii FAT PEOPLE HEALTIIY.- W'hy are fat petupl!e always t.00
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jalaiiiiaag ï asks sineait. lt.shao t.utertaaîs tht. pouoîlar thougi e.Ttý
neous notion that health, is t-yraoaayanous aith fat. Fat 1epl
comnplai n because tluey are dlseaised. Ohesity is an abnormai cOn.
dîtioa of tht. systena, lu whii-h tht. saccharine sud oleaginoti5Pl&,
meaita of tut. food aie asaimiiated to tht. paîtial exclusionoft
auaascle-forming sud brain-produciag elemeu ta. I n proof of tht"'
it is oaaiy uecessary to assert tht. wt.il-kuowu fact that excessive'
fat peopîle are neyer stroug, and selaloni distiuguished for Tent&
laQuers and activity. Besides thcy are tut. easy prey of acîatt.""
epidemie diseuses, and they are tht. frequeut victims of go0~,1"
heuart disea8e andl apopiexy.

ALUKIL
Ainum, faiuiliar to evcry ont. as a white, crystalized, astrifl911&

saline sublstanace, la what la cailed a double sait, beinig comTa-0-1
of tht. sil1 ahates of aluinia sud potash, sud comes largeiy fto1%:
Cis-ita Vecchia, fioru tut. aluinstones of tht. mines o! Toita, fa
froiu tue coai mines of Hîuriett and Canipsic, niear Clasg0oVrî
whose suiases aire ricîs lu aluan, sud aiso froin tiae aluum slstes O
Wlîitby, iii Yorkshaire, clitf- o! which exteud for thirty M5ll
aioig the. Eiighisla coat. These slite:3 snd siales are calcin
aand lixivateai, sud tut. -"nothier liquor," as it la called, ail()".
Lia crystalize. Tht. flrst proaiuct is iargely coiored by irot oei
tht. fluer qialities are re-disaaoived sud crystaiized until PUie"
Alaîru la chiefly sssed as a mordant ta fix dyes lu textile fabfl'9
owiaig to its exceais of alumina, which bas a stroug attractionj
sucla tassues. It la also used iu tauniuag leather, isa poe
aistriigent for arrestiîîg laenionîlîsge aud other excessiveai
chuarga, sud owiaag to, tht. beauty of ita erystals la îargeîy tisa l0ý
crystaiiziiig viasea, baskets, grasses, sjeed vesseis, etc. 0 %vingta
tute liage aimoiiuat of its - water o! crystalization," It has
used as a packiuag for fur--proof safes aud vaults, wlaichiv
steana for hours ln the, centre o! couflagrastions, sud e elue
itastead of bei-onaing i-ed hot. Its use bay bakens ta give ea
sauowy whiteuess sud fiamn consisteuce cau not be too higlh]Y
prelieunded, but it is a useful cemieat whlen simî,iy îîaeltt.u!ý
securnug tht. taugs o! knives and forks, sud lamipa, knob'
other glass objecta lu their sockets.

FaES11L' PAîIaTED Rooms,.-The impression that thio-t
inhahit rooma freshly paiuted are iu danger of lead poi5Ouîog
lias been sbown by Dr. Clemient Biddie to he quite unfotiIidj;
He bases this statemeut upan tht. result of tut. foilowing e i
nient : Ht. iatroduced inta a close box a nuuîîler of sht..t of
papen saturated with white (lead> paluît, aîd upon the. bottoin»
tht. lox îaced a shaliow dish of pure (distiiled) water, P .
viousiy ta-sted ta make sure of iLs perfect freedom, t'ram itDu r,
ties, nad froua iead lu particuilar. After ant expostre to
stm0ýpher. o! tute box for thrce <laya, tht. water-d l5h
removed, aîciculnted with uitnic acid, and treated with sulphtJý4i
hydrogen, svhtii îiot a trace o! lead precipitate occurred.
Biddle thierefore attributes tht. colds sud other npleasant C
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sequciaces t.xperienced by sleeping iii freshiy.p îinted sa tulCUýto tut. irritatimîg action of tht. vapors o! turpentine on tht.
membrane of tht. air.-îsssages.

DANGERous HOUSas.-.-H.uses that have been eînptY
becotaît feven breeders svheu they come to be reoccupit.d. ~
Etiglish saaitary officer ailieges that he has observed typh0id.i
diphtsenia, or other zyiuotia afàfections tanise under these ci"e
statices. The cause la supposed ta ha in tht. diause of cisteiiîP
pipes anal drainus, tht. larocesses o! putrefaction going on Il' te,
impture air iii thier, tht. unobstructed acceas o! this air tO
bouse, wlaile tht. îlosure o! wiualows and doors effectuslY Olt
out fresh air. Pensons nîoviuag froru tht. city ta, their cc5W,'.ry
homes for the. sumnier. shauid set. that the. drains sud Ie
su perfect order, tuat tht. celiar sud closes are fret. framrsibbî,Arl

I sudf t'ie wboIt. bouse tlaoroughly aired before occupyiug. IV
-boli. acid useti !reely lu tht. celiar is a cht.ap sud goo;ddi 1

fectant.
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